The BMP™41 Label printer is a rugged, portable solution that gives you the versatility to create die-cut or continuous labels up to 25 mm wide, anywhere, anytime! Whether you are faced with your jobs for the day or one-off tasks, the BMP™41 printer is the one device for all your labelling jobs - from wire marking and general ID to multi-area labels such as patch panel, terminal block and more. **Print it once, print it all, get it done!**

**Built to be rugged in any environment**
- Drop-tested printer with rubber corner bumpers provide optimal protection and security from falls and wear and tear conditions
- Ergonomic, center balanced printer with grab and go ridged grip for easy handling
- Long life rechargeable battery allows printing on the go and decreases the need for frequent charging
- Prints up to 250 labels per day for higher volume printing

**Designed to be easy**
- Large LCD backlit display provides clear visibility
- QWERTY keypad, graphics library, hot keys and menu functions for fast label creation
- WYSIWYG functionality means you can see what you are printing – you'll only need to print once
- Magnet accessory for hands free printing

**Engineered long lasting material quality**
- Prints durable true-sized 25.4 mm wide identification to maximise amount of data on your label
- Take pride in your work with die-cut materials that make your job look uniform and professional or use a continuous material if you need to adjust the length of the label
- Fulfill your requirements with up to 10 different industry specified materials that last

**Advanced all-in-one cartridge system**
- Smart Cell Technology means your label format is automatically set up with no calibration
- Correct ribbon match for optimal print permanence
- Easy storage, transport and use of multiple cartridges
- Quick and easy to change supplies, just pop in the needed cartridge
- Pull tab on cartridge allows for one handed removal when changing supplies

Prints for a variety of applications. Key applications include wire marking, sleeving, panel labelling, terminal block, patch panel, general identification and more!
Printer Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Order Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133254</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-EU</td>
<td>BMP41 EU Label Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711213</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-UK</td>
<td>BMP41 UK Label Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711214</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-EU-LM</td>
<td>BMP41 EU Label Printer with LabelMark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711215</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-UK-LM</td>
<td>BMP41 UK Label Printer with LabelMark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711216</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-EU-LM-HC</td>
<td>BMP41 EU Label Printer with LabelMark and Hard Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711217</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-UK-LM-HC</td>
<td>BMP41 UK Label Printer with LabelMark and Hard Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Printer Technical Data

The BMP™41 Label Printer is a rugged, portable solution that gives you the versatility to create die-cut or continuous labels up to 25 mm wide, anywhere, anytime! Whether you are faced with your jobs for the day or one-off tasks, the BMP™41 printer is the one device for all of your labelling jobs - from wire marking and general ID to multi-area labels such as patch panel or terminal block and more.

Print it once, print it all, get it done!

Specifications

- **Print Technology**: Thermal Transfer
- **Print Resolution (dpi)**: 300 dpi
- **Print Speed (mm/sec)**: 33 mm/second
- **Colour Capability**: Monocolour
- **Continuous vs Die-cut Labels**: Continuous Tape & Die Cut Labels
- **Max. Label Width**: 25.40 mm
- **Max. Print Length**: 990 mm
- **Recommended Usage/Labels per Day**: 250
- **Stand-alone Printing (Detached from PC)**: Yes
- **Connectivity Options**: USB
- **PC Connectivity**: Yes
- **Printing Modes**: Wire Wrap, Terminal Block, Patch Panel, Flags, General, 66-Block, 110-Block, DesiStrip
- **Printing Functions**: Print Preview, Serialisation, Date/Time Stamp, Fixed Length, Mirror, Vertical, Rotate, Auto Format, Multi-copy, Banner, Frame Feature
- **Bar Code Capability**: Code 39 & UCC 128 Stand-alone, additional via software
- **Built-in Symbols**: 445
- **Software Compatibility**: LabelMark

Physical Properties

- **Depth x Height x Width**: 90 mm x 290 mm x 150 mm
- **Weight (kg)**: 1.3
- **Keyboard**: QWERTY
- **Display**: Large backlit screen
- **Cutter**: Standard, Built-in, Manual
- **Warranty**: 2 years

Electrical Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Order Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711218</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-EU-ELEC</td>
<td>BMP41 EU Label Printer Electrical Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711219</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-UK-ELEC</td>
<td>BMP41 UK Label Printer Electrical Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit includes one of each

BMP41 EU Label Printer or BMP41 UK Label Printer

BMP41-HC  BMP41 Hard Case

BMP41-MAGNET  BMP41 Magnet

LM5 Std  LabelMark 5 Standard Labelling Software

M-91-427  Black on White/Transparent Self-laminating Vinyl, 25.40 mm x 38.10 mm, 180 labels/Cartridge

MC1-1000-595-WT-BK  Black on White Vinyl, 25.40 mm x 87.62 m, 1 Cartridge

M-131-499  Black on White Nylon Cloth, 12.70 mm x 25.40 mm, 180 labels/Cartridge

Voice & Datacom Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Order Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711220</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-EU-DATA</td>
<td>BMP41 EU Label Printer Voice &amp; Data Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711221</td>
<td>BMP41-KIT-UK-DATA</td>
<td>BMP41 UK Label Printer Voice &amp; Data Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit includes one of each

BMP41 EU Label Printer or BMP41 UK Label Printer

BMP41-HC  BMP41 Hard Case

BMP41-MAGNET  BMP41 Magnet

LM5 Std  LabelMark 5 Standard Labelling Software

M-48-427  Black on White/Transparent Self-laminating Vinyl, 25.40 mm x 19.05 mm, 200 labels/Cartridge

MC-375-422  Black on White Polyester, 9.53 mm x 7.62 m, 1 Cartridge

MC-375-422  Black on White Polyester, 9.53 mm x 7.62 m, 1 Cartridge

The BMP™41 Label Printer is a rugged, portable solution that gives you the versatility to create die-cut or continuous labels up to 25 mm wide, anywhere, anytime! Whether you are faced with your jobs for the day or one-off tasks, the BMP™41 printer is the one device for all of your labelling jobs - from wire marking and general ID to multi-area labels such as patch panel or terminal block and more.

Print it once, print it all, get it done!

Brady’s LabelMark™ Labelling Software lets you easily design, edit and print labels for Asset ID, Component Marking, Telecom/Datacom Labelling, Wiremarkers and more. Integrates completely with Microsoft® Office, Autocad® applications and more. You can download more detailed information on our LabelMark Labelling Software on www.bradyeurope.com.